
Health Department Orders (by County) 
County/Counties Health Department Order Recommendation Notable Difference from Washtenaw

Alcona, Iosco, Ogemaw, Oscoda 

(District Health Department #2)

www.dhd2.org Link Includes "travel outside of Michigan" in 

lieu of domestic or foreign air travel; asks 

if the Local HD has asked the individual to 

self-quarantine or isolate; requires record 

retention 

Alger, Luce, Mackinac, Schoolcraft www.lmasdhd.org/

Allegan www.allegancounty.org/health Link Encourages, but does not require, record 

retention 

Alpena, Cheboygan, Montmorency, 

Presque Isle (District Health 

Department #4)

www.dhd4.org Link Includes "travel outside of Michigan" in 

lieu of domestic or foreign air travel; asks 

if the Local HD has asked person to self-

quarantine or isolate 

Antrim, Charlevoix, Emmet, Ostego 

(Health Department of Northwest 

Michigan)

www.nwhealth.org/ Link Includes "travel outside of Michigan" in 

lieu of domestic or foreign air travel; asks 

if the Local HD has asked person to self-

quarantine or isolate 

Arenac, Clare, Gladwin, Isabella, 

Osceola, Roscommon (Central 

Michigan District Health Department)

www.cmdhd.org

Baraga, Gogebic, Houghton, 

Keweenaw, Ontonagon (Western UP 

Health Department)

www.wupdhd.org/

Barry and Eaton www.barryeatonhealth.org/ Link 

Bay www.baycounty-mi.gov/health/ Link Includes "travel outside of Michigan" in 

lieu of domestic or foreign air travel; 

expired on 4/3/2020, unknown if renewed 

Benzie and Leelanau www.bldhd.org/ Link Includes "travel outside of Michigan" in 

lieu of domestic or foreign air  travel; asks 

if the Local HD has asked person to self-

quarantine or isolate 

Berrien www.bchdmi.org/ Link Uses broader 'travel' question in lieu of air 

travel; includes "probable" COVID-19 case 

instead of "confirmed"; requires 

temperature to be taken; if greater than 

100.4 to be sent home immediately 

Branch, Hillsdale, St. Joseph www.bhsj.org/ Link Recommends, no requires, record 

retention 

Calhoun www.calhouncountymi.gov/publichealth

Cass and Van Buren www.vbcassdhd.org/ Link Uses broader 'travel' question in lieu of 

airplane travel; includes 'probable' COVID-

19 case instead of 'confirmed'; Requires 

temperature to be taken of everybody 

and if greater than 100.4 to be sent home 

immediately

Chippewa www.chippewahd.com

City of Detroit https://detroitmi.gov/health

Clinton, Gratiot, Montcalm (Mid-

Michigan District Health Department)

www.mmdhd.org/ Link includes "travel outside of Michigan" in 

lieu of domestic or foreign air travel

Crawford, Kalkaska, Lake, Manistee, 

Mason, Mecosta, Missaukee, 

Newaygo, Oceana, Wexford (District 

Health Department #10)

www.dhd10.org Link Recommends, but not requires, record 

retention 

Delta and Menominee www.phdm.org

Dickinson and Iron www.didhd.org

Genesee www.gchd.us Link Uses the broader "domestic travel" 

opposed to "air travel"

Grand Traverse www.gtchd.org Link (not technically 

an order, but 

guideline

Asks if the person has traveled outside the 

county (outside or normal 

chores/errands); also says that if a person 

refuses to answer, they fail the screening

http://www.dhd2.org/
https://www.dhd2.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/04062020-DHD2-BUSINESS-TOOLKIT.pdf
http://www.lmasdhd.org/
http://www.allegancounty.org/health
http://cms.allegancounty.org/sites/Office/Health/Lists/Announcements/Attachments/172/NEWS-RELEASE_Screening-tool_attached-packet_20203103.pdf
http://www.dhd4.org/
https://www.dhd4.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/DHD4-Emergency-Executive-Order-2020-1.pdf
http://www.nwhealth.org/
http://www.nwhealth.org/newsreleases/2020-1 Public Health Emergency Order.pdf
http://www.cmdhd.org/
http://www.wupdhd.org/
https://www.barryeatonhealth.org/
https://www.barryeatonhealth.org/sites/default/files/Screening and essential business guidance_0.pdf
https://www.baycounty-mi.gov/health/
https://www.baycounty-mi.gov/Docs/Health/Coronavirus/EmergencyOrder2020-2.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2L5qcWPgSBAmZ9HCHcILD06RQc0VP9gY1-KC-moPMh4oHC62yHCWUmePg
http://www.bldhd.org/
http://www.bldhd.org/local/upload/file/4_5_2020 Public Health Emergency Order BLDHD Final.pdf
http://www.bchdmi.org/
http://berriencounty.org/DocumentCenter/View/11243/Staff-Checklist-for-Businesses_COVID19-Screening-Tool?bidId=
http://www.bhsj.org/
http://www.bhsj.org/uploads/resource/attachment/779/Coronavirus_Disease_Workplace_Checklist.pdf
https://www.calhouncountymi.gov/publichealth
http://www.vbcassdhd.org/
https://vbcassdhd.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/COVID-19-Business-Toolkit_Screening-ToolCleaningFlowchart_VBCDHD-1.pdf
https://www.chippewahd.com/
https://detroitmi.gov/health
https://www.mmdhd.org/
https://www.mmdhd.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/MMDHD-Emergency-Order-20202-200403.pdf
http://www.dhd10.org/
https://www.dhd10.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/DHD10_COVID-19_-WorkplacePacket_Businesses.pdf
http://www.phdm.org/
http://www.didhd.org/
https://gchd.us/
https://gchd.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Pre-Work-Health-Checklist-CD-Version-3.30.2020.pdf
http://www.gtchd.org/
http://www.grandtraverse.org/DocumentCenter/View/13798/Business-Toolkit---33020-3?bidId=
http://www.grandtraverse.org/DocumentCenter/View/13798/Business-Toolkit---33020-3?bidId=
http://www.grandtraverse.org/DocumentCenter/View/13798/Business-Toolkit---33020-3?bidId=


County/Counties Health Department Order Recommendation Notable Difference from Washtenaw

Huron www.hchd.us

Ingham http://hd.ingham.org/ Link Doesn't specifically mentione air travel, 

but has "travel outside of Michigan" as 

part of checklist

Ionia https://ioniacounty.org/health/health-department/ Link Only encourages people to take their 

temperature and not work if higher than 

100.4 degrees

Jackson www.co.jackson.mi.us/276/Health-Department Link Recommends, but not requires, record 

retention 

Kalamazoo www.kalcounty.com/hcs/ Link

Kent www.accesskent.com/Health/ Link Asks individuals to self-report, no 

mandatory checklist; doesn't include air 

travel as a precaution before working

Lapeer http://lapeercountyweb.org/index.php/departments/co

unty-health-department

Lenawee www.lenawee.mi.us/187 Link Specifically exempts health care/critical 

infrastrucure workers to daily testing 

Livingston www.livgov.com/health 

Macomb http://health.macombgov.org/Health-Home

Marquette www.co.marquette.mi.us/departments/health_departm

ent/index.php 

Link

Midland https://co.midland.mi.us/HealthDepartment.aspx

Monroe www.co.monroe.mi.us/officials_and_departments/depa

rtments/health_department/index.php

Muskegon https://www.co.muskegon.mi.us/793/Public-Health

Oakland www.oakgov.com/health Link 

Ottawa www.miottawa.org/Health/OCHD/

Saginaw www.saginawpublichealth.org/ Link Doesn't ask about domestic or foreign air 

travel 

Sanilac www.sanilachealth.com/ Link Asks if the person has visited someone 

who has traveled in the last 2 weeks; asks 

if anyone in the household has been told 

to self-quarantine or isolate 

Shiawassee http://health.shiawassee.net/

St. Clair www.stclaircounty.org/offices/health/

Tuscola www.tchd.us/

Washtenaw www.washtenaw.org/health Link 

Wayne www.waynecounty.com/departments/hvcw/home.aspx Link 

https://www.hchd.us/
http://hd.ingham.org/
http://www.hd.ingham.org/Portals/HD/Home/Documents/cd/coronavirus/EOMarch27-2020Final.pdf
https://ioniacounty.org/health/health-department/
https://ioniacounty.org/wp-content/uploads/Recommendations-for-residents-and-businesses.pdf
https://www.co.jackson.mi.us/276/Health-Department
https://www.mijackson.org/DocumentCenter/View/9290/JCHD-Business-Leader-Tookit
http://www.kalcounty.com/hcs/
https://www.kalcounty.com/userfiles/hcs/mediareleases/04.02.20 Kalamazoo County Health Officer Issues Recommendation of Workplace Health Screenings.pdf
https://www.accesskent.com/Health/
https://www.accesskent.com/News/2020/0326-3.pdf
http://lapeercountyweb.org/index.php/departments/county-health-department
http://lapeercountyweb.org/index.php/departments/county-health-department
http://www.lenawee.mi.us/187
https://www.lenawee.mi.us/DocumentCenter/View/5560/Emergency-Order-Requiring-Screening-and-Social-Distancing-Measures-at-Open-Businesses
http://www.livgov.com/health
http://health.macombgov.org/Health-Home
http://www.co.marquette.mi.us/departments/health_department/index.php
http://www.co.marquette.mi.us/departments/health_department/index.php
https://www.co.marquette.mi.us/departments/health_department/docs/Workplace Screening Form COVID-19.docx.pdf
https://co.midland.mi.us/HealthDepartment.aspx
http://www.co.monroe.mi.us/officials_and_departments/departments/health_department/index.php
http://www.co.monroe.mi.us/officials_and_departments/departments/health_department/index.php
https://www.co.muskegon.mi.us/793/Public-Health
http://www.oakgov.com/health
https://www.oakgov.com/covid/healthorders/screening for business signed.pdf
http://www.miottawa.org/Health/OCHD/
http://www.saginawpublichealth.org/
http://www.saginawpublichealth.org/media/rkbhfk03/2020_04_02_ph_order2_screening.pdf
http://www.sanilachealth.com/
https://www.sanilachealth.com/coronavirus-covid-19
http://health.shiawassee.net/
http://www.stclaircounty.org/offices/health/
http://www.tchd.us/
https://www.washtenaw.org/health
https://www.washtenaw.org/DocumentCenter/View/15840/Emergency-Orders-to-Protect-Essential-Workers-March-25
http://www.waynecounty.com/departments/hvcw/home.aspx
https://www.waynecounty.com/departments/hhvs/wellness/novel-coronavirus-information.aspx

